
Junior High Notes

Tho pupils of the A Ist. A 2d. B 2d
and B 3d English classes have made
splendid covers for their note books.
No two covers are alike and each one

Is very dainty und artistic, and is an
expression of each child’s originality.

The Junior High School will put on

a splendid program celebrating Armi-
stice I>ay the second week in Novem-
ber. The exact date will be announced

later.
The Golden Hears and the Brenton

Sunbeams will entertain Thursday

after school from 4 until 6 o’clock.
The guests will be the teachers of the
J H. and Mr and Mrs. Foster and
Mrs. Katekln. Hallowe’en decora-
tions and refreshments will add to
the pleasure of the occasion.

The Nelson Stars met as usual Mon-

clay morning, but as there was no

business to be brought up the time
was spent in study Next Monday

Miss Nelson is going to begin "Just
David.” written by Eleanor H. Porter
Friday, October 28. the following pro-

gram Is to be given: Reading. Stella
Southall; qjnno solo. Adalalde Gunn;
'’California As I Saw It." Ellsworth
Skinner: “Current Events.” I>ee Price
Everyone' who has been on th*e pro-
gram has taken part well and has
shown his or her ability to do things

in an Interesting manner.

The Columbine Club have elected
their officers for the year: Naomi
Holtons, president; James Compton,
seoretafy; Ethel May, treasurer: pro-
gram committee. Martha Springer.
Marjorie Elliott, Lawrence Wear and

Martha Fisher. f
Many of the cash or household ac-

counts kept by the children of the
J. H. S during the month of October
are being examined. They have been
carefully nnd neatly kept The work
hns been worth while, and much credit
Is due to the parents who have co-
operated in this work. During No-
vember the children will study such
arithmetical problems as apply to
stores: short cuts in addition, mul-
tiplication. and especially making
change. Perhaps the children may

visit the stores and ask some ques-

tions. He patient with them, as they

will be the merchants of the next
generation

Miss Agnew’s wonderful entertain-
ers have begun work on a patriotic
play for Armistice Day.

Mrs. Calhoun has generously offered
the use of her spacious home for a

Hallowe’en party for this group. A
glorious frolic is planned.

The geography class are learning
many Interesting facts about the out-
lying dependencies of our country:
Alaska, the Canal Zone. Porto Kico,
the lluwallan Islands, nnd the Philip-
pine Islands.

CORY NEWS

We expert Jnck FYoHt to make us a
visit most any night.

About.all the apples around here
are taken care of us well as the most
of the potatoes.

J. F. Whiteside nnd family spent
Sunday with Donald Whiteside In
Grand Junction. Donnld is attending

the Hoel-Ross business college there.
Glenn and Glade Sevorns nnd Jewel

Richardson drove to Crnwford lust
Tuesday In the former’s car to look
about buying a hay ranch In that part

of the country.

Miss Imogene Collier, the teacher of
the Mound school, returned Saturday

from Grand Junction, whore she at-
tended the teachers’ convention.

“PENNSY" RE-EMPLOYS 1,475 MEN

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Oct. 27— The
Pennsylvania railroad has ordered the

j re-employment of 1,47r> men In its re
I pair shops throughout the central and

western regions. Men have • reported
tand are working on full time. Most

the shops affected have been closed
for several months.
(

Local Happenings

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Goddard re-

turned Friday from a visit at Hotch-
kiss.

W. A. Vickers left Sunday on a

month’s business trip to points in
Oklahoma.

Guy M. Blair left Sunday for Idaho
Falls, Idaho, where he expects to
spend several weeks.

Mrs. M. A. Shue went to Montrose
Friday for a few days’ visit with Mrs.
R. E. Hauser and family.

A number of Delta young people at-

tended the apple packers’ dance at

Austin last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Houseweart were
here from Hotchkiss Saturday and
paid this office a friendly call.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Perley enjoyed
a brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Simmons of Powderhorn Friday.

Mrs. Ralph Smith of Denver was an

arrival Saturday for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cook.

Mrs. H. E. Tyler is enjoying a pleas-
ant visit from her twin brother. Fred
Meter, who arrived last week from
Buena Vista.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster of
Gunnison were overnight visitors at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Perley

the last of the week.
Judge R. M. Logan was among de-

parting passengers Sunday for Long

Beach, California, to spend the win-
ter. The judge has a host of friends
here who will await his return with
pleasure.

Dwight Corgan and Jennette Ains
worth, both of Grand Junction, were
united in marriage at the Baptis* par-
sonage by Rev. Alfred B. Parry. The
young couple will make their home in

Grand Junction.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Smith and chil-

dren. and Mr. Smith's sister. Mrs. E.
jT. Else, of Collbran. came up from
Grand Junction and spent Sunday at
the home of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirby left Sat-
urday for Gunnison, where Robert is
engaged with the bridge and building
crew of the Rio Grande. They ex

¦ peeled to stop one day with Mrs
Kirby’s mother at Montrose.

Mrs Charles Steuart left Saturday 1
| morning for her home at Gunnison. |
after visiting for a week with her I

! parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koppe.
She came to Delta because of the

j illness of her mother, but the lady
is now greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linn and chil-
dren of Grand Junction arrived last
Thursday and after a short visit at
the James Greenwood home went to
Rogers Mesa, where they are spend
ing several days at the A. Linn home.
Mrs. Greenwood is keeping Johnny

with her while his parents are in the
Hotchkiss neighborhood

Your Satisfaction la our Success.
WHITE BROS. GARAGE.

NOT MUCH IDLENESS IN K. C.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 27.—Unemploy-

ment is becoming less a problem. A
survey conducted by the chamber of
commerce shows more men were at
work in September than in January,

when the industrial slump first began.

The majority of unemployed now in
this city are casual workers.

600 LESS IDLE IN HARRISBURG
HARRISBURG. Oct. 27.—Pennsyl-

vania railroad shops in this district
have replaced 600 men nnd are pre-
paring to make further additions to
their forces.

Special Sunday Dinner. Delta Cafe.

PRINTER WAS PEEVED
Charley Harris of Fort Worth, Tex.,

a friend of Mr Nubbiuers in the print-
ing business, got slightly peeved nt a

letter from a doctor who wanted bids
on several thousand letterheads, dif-
ferent sizes. different grades and dif-
ferent colors, and wanted the print-
ing form held standing. So Chnrley
took his typewriter in hand and
tvrote:

“Am in the market for bids on one
operation for appendicitis. One. two
or five-inch incision—with or without
ether —also with or without nurse. If
appendix Js found to be sound, want
quotations to Include putting same

back and canceling order. If removed,
successful bidder is expected to hold
incision open for about sixty days, as

I expect to be in the market for an
operation for gallstones nl that time
and wunt to save the extra cost of
cutting.”—Kansas City Post.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, 11. S

Land Office nt Montrose, Colorado.
October 20, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Andrew
V. Siilggs of Delta, Colorado, who on
November 29, 1918, mude Homestead
Entry No. 012953 for Farm Unit "P”

or the BK% NEVi.
NE% BK%, Sction

33, Township 15 Range 96 W„ 6th
Principal Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Milton R
Welch, U. 8. Commissioner, at Delta.
Colorado, on the 26tli day of Novem-
ber. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: John
Maupin, Domlnecka Belluchte. Wil-

liam A. Wolfe, Joe Messano, all of
Delta, Colorado.

Non-coal. In Uncompahgre Project.

HENRY J. BAIRD.
Register.

Notice of Regular City Election
Public notice is hereby given that

the regular city election of the- City
of Delta, State of Colorado, will be
held on Tuesday November 8. 1921,
at which time there will be elected
the following officers of such citv, to-

wit:
One Commissioner of Public Af-

fairs, Highways, Health, and Civic
Beauty and Ex-Officio Mayor.

One Commissioner, of Finance and
Supplies and Ex-Officio City Clerk.

On* Commissioner of Water Works,
Sewers and Lighting.

All duly qualified and registered
voter? shall have the right to vote at
such election.

The polling place will be at the
City Hall on Third street of said city

and the polls will remain open from
7 a. m. until 7 p. m.

LILLIEE. WILSON,
Commissioner of Finance*and Supplies

and Ex-Officio City Clerk.

Notice of Adjustment Day

Estate of Henry B. Holbrook, De-
ceased

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent them for adjustment to the
County Court of Delta County, Colo-
rado, on the 21st day of November,

A. D. 1921.
STELLA B. HOLBROOK.

Administratrix.
First pub. Oct. 21; last Nov. 18.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
To K Gallup, owner of lots 23 and 24.

bloc! Business Men’s Addition : to John
A. W • • owner of lots 21 nnd 22. block
9. liu - Men’s Addition; to If. E. Per-
kins. "wner'of fractional lots 17. IS. 19 and
20. lilt"k 9. Business Men’s Addition; to

.1. E. O ilman, owner of lots 19 to 32. both
InduHv. block 10, and lots 19, 20, 21 and
22. block 11. Hillman’s Addition: to Mary
F. Shor-s. owner of lots 17 and 18, block
10, Hillman’s Addition; to L. M. Bear,
own*?r of lota 1. 2. 3 and 4, block 3, South
Delta to Jennie E. Bear, owner of lots 5.
U, 7 and 8. block 3. South Delta ; to Bcnj.
F. Ro- owner of lots 9 to 16. both in-
rlusiv block 3. South Delta: to Geo. B.
Huston owner of lots 1 and 2. block 2.
8outl; lta : to Jennie W. Blackburn,
own-r lots and t. Mock 2.’ South Delta;
to Geo B Huston, owner of lots f> nnd 6.
block South Delta: to Delta National
Ihink iwner of lots 7 and 8. block 2. South

| Delta to Geo B. Husted. owner of lots
9 and block 2. South Delta :to Delta
Natlor .ink. owner of lots 11. 12. 1 Ti and

IC. hi South Delta : to Geo. B. Huston,

owner lots 13 and 14. block 2. South
Delta to Dwight S Jeffers, owner of lots
31 arc block 11. Hillmans Addition:
to D. \v. Jeffers, owner of lots 29 and 30.
block ’ Hillman's Addition ; to Mrs. T. J.
Tripp, owner of lots 27 and 28. block 11.
Hillman = Addition : to I. J. Tripp, owner
of lot and 26. block 11. Hillman's
Addition : to Nellie St. John, owner of lots
23 and • Mock 11. Hillman's Addition:
to Joht uric, owifhr of lots 17 and IS.
Mock Hillman's Addition ; to Frank H.

Peck. >wner of lots 17 and IS. Mock 12.
Hillman * Addition; to D. .T. Hawkes. owner
of lot ’ • 20. 21 nnd 22. block 12. Hill-
man’s ' Mttlon; to Jesse and R. M. Mnrch-
bnnk.* wners of lots 23. 24. 25 nnd 26.
Mock Hillman’s. Addition : to Richard
Romp " owner of lot® 27 and 32. botb In-

clusi\ block 12. Hll'man’® Addition ; to

Rose Piter owner of lots 11 to 19. both
inclusive. Pifer’s Addition: to The German
1. 'ran Church, owner of lots 1 nnd 2.
block 1. South Delta: to Fd. Grossheider.
owner of lots 3 and 4. block 1. South Delta:
to W R Johnson and Mary FJoseth. owners
of lots 5 and 6. Mock 1. South Delta : to

H. R. Jav. owner of lots 7 and 8. block 1

South Delta : to Goo. B. Hu?ton. owner of
lot* 9 to 16. both inclusive, block 1. South
Delta; to John Curti® owner of lots 1 ami
2. block 3. Plat "B." Delta Townslte : to
7,e0 Hinds, owner of lots 3 and 4. 3.
Plat ”B.” Delta Townslte: to I. L. Beahm.
own-T of lot® 5 and 6. Mock 3. Plat "B."
Delta Townslte: to H 8. Pice, owner of
lots 7 and 8. block 3. Plat ”B. Delta
Townslt**: -to John S Fuller owner of lots
o 10. ll and 12 Mock 3. Plat "BDelta
Townslte; to Annie F. Ca«ebier. owner of

12 *

x 150 feet of lot 2 Plat "D.” Delta
Townslte: to Hillman X Kinc. owners of
tract eommencinc at southeast corner of

Ninth and Meeker «t reels. thence east 150
feet thence south 50 feet thence w>vt 150
f«H-t thence north 50 feet to the place of
hecinnlnr: to Jos Armour, owner of tract
commencing nt a point 50 feet south* of the
- east corner of Ninth nnd Meeker¦ t*. thence east 150 feet, thence south

'eet. »h* nee west 150 feet, thence north
'eot to the place of beginning : to J. H.

P' «r and R 1. Brown, owners of tract

Co- rnenclnr 100 feet south of the southeast
r-o- ".or of Ninth nnd Meeker streets, thence

150 foot. thence south 50 feet, thence
w. 50 feet thence north 150 foot to the
pl. « of beginning : to 8 J. Walter Estate,
on t of tract commencing 150 foot south
. ¦ -outhoast corner of Ninth nnd Meeker

ts thence east 150 feet, thence south

'eet. thence west 150 feet, thence north
•eet to the place of beginning : to A. L

v ilcnrv. owner of tract commencing 200
f- ' south of southeast corner of Ninth nnd
V¦ ker streets, thence east 150 foot, thence

'll 50 feet, thence southwesterly 150
f•• to n point 75 feet south of the place
of beginning, thence north 75 feet to the

•o of beginning : to R. C. Fgnew. owner
ots 31 and 32. block 2. Plat 2. Delta

T nslte : to Evolyne English, owner of lots
and 30 Mock 2. Plat 2. Delta Townslte;

P O. .T. Thorp, owner of lots 27 and 28.
’ 'k 2. Plat 2. Pelfi Townslte : to Delta
N ional Bank and R. H. Willis, owners

lots 25 nnd 36. block 2 Pint 2. Delta
T. 'vnslte; to Hillman & King, owners of

19 to 24. both Inclusive. Mock 2. Plat
Delta Townslte - to Jas. A. Arthur, own.-r
lots 17 nnd 18. Mock 2 Plat 2. Delta

wnalte; to Geo W. Wonders, owner of
Ire-. 1. 2 nnd 3. block 2 Pint “R." Delta

T,wnalte: to Warren Snoddv. owner of lot®
! 5 and 6. block 2 Pint ”B.” Delta Town

: to Gertrude Hick, owner of lots 7 8.
and 10. block 2 Plat • B.” Delta Town-
**: to W. E. School fie Id owner of lots

and 12. Mock 2. Plat *’B.*’ Delta Town-
•e; to R. C. Browning, owner of lots 13

and' 14. block 2. Plat “B.” Detla Town-
•e; to Joe Wilson, owner of lots 15 and

block 2. Pint "B." Delta Townslte : to
B. BBven. owner of lots 31 and 32.

Mock 1. Plat 2. Delta Townslte; to Mor-
• imer Stone, owner of lots 29 and .30.

oek 1. Pint 2. Delta Townslte: to B. F.
ndersen. owner of lots 27 nnd 28 block

Pint 2 Delta Townslte: to Ell nnd
Martha MoComns. owners of lots 25 nnd 26.
•'nek 1. Plat 2. Delta Townslte: to H. D
"lwklns. owner of lots 2.3 nnd 24. block 1.
Plat 2. Delta Townslte; to Samuel E
I ewellen. owner of lots 21 and 22. block 1.
Plat 2. Delta Townslte: to Starr Nelson,
owner of tots 19 and 20. block 1. Plat 2.
Delta Townslte; to The Seventh Day Ad-
ventist Church, owner of lots 17 nnd 18.
Mock 1. Plat 2. Delta Townslte: to Jackson

Gray nnd R. B. Wilson owners of lots
1 and 2. Mock 1. Plat ”R.’’ Delta Town-
Ite; to W. A. Vickers, owner of lots 3
nd 4, Mock 1. Pint 'll.’’ Deltn Townslte;

to J. E. c.allup, owner of lots 5 nnd 6.
’dock 1, Pint “B." Deltn Townslte: to
Mnrv L. Stone, owner of lots 7 and 8.
’¦lock t. Plat ’'B.’* Deltn Townslte: to Ange-
Hne T. Hall, owner of lots 9. 10 nnd 11.
Meek 1. Pint •'B.’’ Deltn Townslte; to J.
D. Dillard owner of lots 12 nnd 13. block
I. Pint ’•P." Deltn Townslte: to Geo. F.
I .ester, owner of lots 14. 15 nnd 16. block
1. Pint “TV Delta Townslte; to J Henrv

Tlben Bishop of Denver of the Roman
PsthMle Church, owners of lota 30. 31 and
32. block 6. Deltn Townslte. nnd lots 17.
18. 19 and 20. Mock 5. Deltn Townslte;
f'' A. f. Penley. owner of lots 28 and 29.
Mock 6. Delta Townslte: to Estate Delbert
Fiores and L. Terrell, owners of lots 26
and 27. block 6. Delta Townslte: to Estate
"f 8. A. Barker, owner or lots 21. 22. 23.
94*end 25. block 6, Delta Townslte; to J.
f. !t!!ltn*n. owner of lots 1 and 2. Mock

i 7 Pelts Townslte; to Mary Turner and C.
H. Dumielster. owners of lots 3 and 4,
block 7. Delta Townslte; to Roae Power*.

owner of lots 5 and 6, block 7, Delta Town- '
site; to Thos. E. Lamb, owner of lots 7 and j
8. block 7. Delta Townslte: to 1. M. Me- ¦
Murray, owner of lots 9 and 10. block 7. !
Delta Townslte; to Ellen Mehaffey, owner ,

of lots 11 and 12. block 7. Delta Town-

site: to Harrington Bros., owners of lots
1.3 and 14. block 7. Delta Townslte: to

W. H. nnd Alice C. Mathers, owners of
lots 15 and 16, block 7. Delta Townsitc:
to Adah Price, owner of lots 1. 2. 3 and 4.

block 8. Delta Townslte; to I. M. McMur-
ray and Ray. owners of lots 5 and
6.’block 8, Delta Townsitc: to C. B. Moore,

owner of lots 7 and 8. block 8. Delta Town-

site; to R. C. Egnew. owner of lots 9. 10.
11 and 12. block 8. Delta Townsit*-: to

John Kurz. owner of lots 13. 14, 15 and 1':.
block 8, Delta Townslte: to W. O. Stephens,
owner of lots 29. 30. 31 and 32. block 5.

Delta Townslte: to H. H. Wolbert. owner
of lots 26. 27 and 28, block 5. Delta Town-

sit** : to Bertha Newman, owner of lot 25
nnd north half of lot 24. block 5. Delta
Townsitc; to Clara Ferguson* and Bertha
Huston, owners of lot 23 and sduth half of
lot 24, block 3, Delta Tow-nsite: to School
District No. 1. owner of lots 17 to 32.
both Inclusive, block 4. Delta Townsitc:
to The Baptist Church of Delta, owner of

lots 1, 2 and 3, block 9. Delta Townslte;
to E. A. Jeffers, owner of lots 4 and 5.
Mock 9, Delta Townslte; to S. A. Baker
Estate, owner of lots 6 and 7. Mock 9 .
Delta Townslte; to James R. Murphy, owner I
of lots 8 nnd 9. block 9. Delta Townslte;
to H. F. Cook, owner of lots 10 and 11.

block 9. Delta Townslte; to The First
Methodist Church of Delta, owner of lots
12. 13. 14. 15 and 16. block 9. Delta Town-
site; to Mary B. Mathers, owner of lots
17. 18, 19 and 20. block 3. Delta Town-
site; to J. E. Hillman, owner of lots 21.
22. 23* and 24. block 3. Delta Townslte;
to W: D. Himes, owner of lot? 25 and 26.
block 3. Delta Townsitc; to I. M. McMarray,
owner of lots 27 and 28. block 3, Delta
Townslte: to the City of Delta, owner of
lot 29. block 3, Delta Townslte ; to Stock-
ham Bros., owners of lots .30. 31 and 32.
block 3. Delta Townslte; to Millie J.
Kramer, owner of lots 1 and 2. block 10.
Delta Townslte: to Emma Skinner, owner
of lots 3 and 4, block 10, Delta Townsite;
to Thos. H. Mower, owner of lots 5 and 6.
block 10. Delta Townsite; to Stock-
ham Bros., owners of lots 7 and 8.
Delta Townsite; to Martha Clark. Kate
Taylor and Ralph M. Johnston, owners
of lots 9 and 10, block 10, Delta Town-
site; to John Hixon. owner of lots 11 and
12. block 10. Delta Townslte: to The

Church of Delta, owner of
lots 13. 14. 15 and 16, Block 10. Delta
Townsite: to .T. E. Moore, owner of lots 1
nnd 2. block 11. Delta Townsite; to Thos.
Dewar, owner of lots 3 and 4. block 11,

Delta Townsite: to Alma F. Bowen, owner
of lots 5 and 6. block 11, Delta Townslte;
to John J. Travis, owner of lots 7. 8 and
9. block 11, Delta Townsite; to J. E. Han-
son. owner of lots 10. 11 and 12. block 11,
Delta Townslte; to John S. and Lillie L.
Hooper, owners of lots 13 and 14. block 11.
Delta Townsite ; to the City of Delta, owner
of lots 15 and 16. block 11. Delta Town-
site : to Bridget Conroy, owner of lots 1.
2. .3 and 4. block 12. Delta Towmsite; to

I». A. Butler, owner of lots 5 and 6. block
12. Deltn Townsite; to John Platt et al..
owners of lot 7. block 12. Delta Townsite:
to R. F. Williams, owner of lots 8 and 9,
block 12. Delta Townslte; to A. E. Ams-
hary Estate, owner of lot 10. block 12.
Delta T >wnslt<•: to Mr- L Hurst, owner
of lots 11 and 12. block 12. Delta Town-
site ; to Geo. Fogg Estate, owner of lots
13 and 14. block 12. Delta Townslte: to
Florence C. Weeks, owner of lots 15 and J
16 block 12. Delta Townsite; to H. E. i
Tyler owner of lot® 17 18. 19 and 26. '
block 1. Delta Townsite; to Willis A. Davis. I
owner of lots 21 and 22. block 1. Delta I
Townsite: to I. Q. Kepler, owner of lots j
2.3 and 24. block 1. Delta Townsite; to!
M. L. Goble, owner of lots 25. 26 and 27. I
block 1. Delta Townsite: to Frank Drain,
owner of lots 28 and 29. block 1. Delta
Townsite: to Stella Fairlamb and Mrs. Vera
Henning, owners of lot 30. block 1. Delta
Townsite: to W. G. Hillman, owner of lots
31 and 32. Mock 1. Delta Townsite; to
John A. Curtis, owner o/ lots 17. IS. 19
and 2". block 2. Delta Townsite: to F. D.
Herrick, owner of lots 21 end 22. block 2.
Delta Townsite: to Irvine Hunter, owner
Of lots 23. 24 and 25. Mock 2. Delta
Townsite; to J. E Hillman and H. P. Ander-
son. owners of lots 26 nnd 27. block 2.
Delta Townsite: to R. C. Hutchison and J.

W. Potter, owners of lots 2S. 29. 30, 31
and 32. Mock 2. Delta Townsite.

You and each of you arc hereby notified
t»»nt in pursuance of a certain resolution
of the City Council of the City of Delta.
State of Colorado, passed the 25th day of
October. A. D. 1921. the following de-
scribed Improvement District was estab-
lished to be known as Meeker Street Im-
nrov.ement District City of Delta. Colorado,
to-wlt : Commencing at the intersection of
the center line of the alley between Meeker
street and Grand avenue with the eastern
line of the right of way of The Denver &
Rio Grande Railwav ; thence extending north
along said center line of said allev to the
northern boundary line of Delta Townsite:
thence westerlv alone- the northern boundary ,
line of Delta Town«ite to the center line of
the allev. if extended between Meeker and
Main streets, said City of Delta- thence
sou*h along the center of aaid allev and
s*»ld allev extended to the <*<*«»,-*rn line of
the right of way of The Denver f- Rto
Grande Railwav ; thence easterly alone said
right of wny to the nlw e * he~inrine.

The said Improvement *’istr: '-t is e®t«h-
Mshed to grade and surface Meeker street

In said Cl»v of Delta, nnd to Include ell
street Intersections and cross streets to the
center of the alio** on of c*>M
Meeker street, said grading and surfecine
to rvtnnd from curb Une to curb line, as
established hv city ordinance.

Sub-cmde to be made uniform three inches
below finished grade according to lines end
nrid..a .s„f tpo ritv Engineer, •'nd the
surfneing or finished grade fo be done with
flpo emv-1 anil sand thonoueh’v rolled

The probable cost of making sold in-),

movement will be fo**tv cents nor front foot
of the frontage of lots. lnnd« nnd parcels
of Mnd in said Improvement district

-T' V'e oost of doing r *»id eradln** and spr-
fnHpg «h>»il be parable In one Installment
within 70 da vs a'tor the passage, nnnmvsl
nn-t ’'uMirntion o f *he ns«n*rcsn<- ordinance
•»nd the navment of sold public improvement
mn- nt the election of .tbe owner of anv of
soM nmnertv he navsble In two annual In-
stallments with 6 per rent added for cost
of collection nnd Incidcntnl cvnenses nnd
wlttf Interest nt the rate of 6 r>or eent per
nnnum. nnd nnv nnd nil delinouent nav-
roonts shall boar interest nt the rnfe of

one per cent per month from the time Raid
oavment °r Installment becomes delinquent
un**l nnld.

Von are berohr further notified thnt on
Ttf.-cdnv. the °oth d*>v of November. V. TV
I °°t. nt the ho**r pf 11 o'clocV n. m the
Gltv Council will nt Its ree-p'ar oloco of
mooting in safd eltv. consider the ordlnnnee
ordering s-M Improvements to be made
The mno pf the said district as prepared
hv the f*ltv Engineer. show*p«r the nnnrcxt-
»vafo amount to be occecsed nealnef ceeh
• nd overv tract of land In «Md dlstrlet and
the resolutions and "mfr-''’I n<-s are on n, e
at the oO're it' the Cltr Clerk *n Said eltv
and ean he seen and examined hv mis ner-
een at anv tln-c before the ‘'°th dnv of
Vm-cmhcr. V E 1 001 and that all Com-
plaints and nbtecMons shall bo made In
writing and filed with the C|tv Clerk on or
before sa f d last mentioned date npd ca|d
complaint and oblections will, on sold test
date, he heard Pnd determined hr the Cltv
Council before ordering snld Improvements
made.

at Delta. Colorado. October 27.
1921.

LILLTE E. VTT.pcv

Cltv Clerk.
Elfst ppb Oct ?S : last Nov. !*5. 1921-

ORDINANCE NO. 4—1921.

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE ES-
TABLISHMENT OF PALMER STREET
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT IN THE
CITY OF DELTA. COLOR ADO.
Be It ordnlned by the City Council of

the City of Delta. Colorado :

Section 1. The City Council of the City
of Delta. Colorado. doe«s hereby find that a
petition for the establishing and crentlng of
said Improvement district nnd for the grad-
ing nnd surfneing of snld Palmer street as
heretofore petitioned hns been signed hr the

owners of more thnn one-half of the owuers
of the lnnd*. lots nnd frontage of lots nnd
real estate fronting upon snld pronoaed Im-
provement nnd throughout the dlstrlet ns
tnnde nnd presented and that notice to
property owner* has been published nnd
given n« onA-ldcd bv law notifying owners
of property throughout the said dlstrlet
named In snld petition thnt nil complaints’
nnd objections should be made In writing
and filed with the City Clerk on or before
the 25th day of October. 1921. and It now
appearing to the City Council that no coro-
plnlnt or objection sufficient In law why
said Improvement should not be made, has
been filed with the City Cleric.

Section 2. That the establishment of **ld
Improvement district In tho City of Delta,

Colorado, is hereby ordered. The snld im-
provement district being that heretofore es-tablished by resolution of th- city Council
*, nt Delta. Colorado, comprising
the following territory, to-wlt:

Commencing at the intersection of thecenter line of the alio* between Palmer
street and Main street in said Citv ofDelta, if extended, with the eastern line of
th* right of way of The Denver Rio<im tide Railway; tlience extending north
Jtlong .-aid renter line of said alley to the
northern boundary line of Delta Townslte-thence westerlv along th.* northern boundary
line of Delta Townsite to the center line ofthe alley, if extended, between Palmer streetand Dodge street, said City of Delta: thenco
south along the center line of said alley andsaid alley extended to the eastern line of
th.* right of way of The Denver * RioGrande Railway; thence easterly along saidright of way to the place of beginning, andincluding all street Intersections and cross
streets on either side of Palmer street.

Section 3. The City Engineer shall set
lines and grades : sub-grade to be made
uniform three (3) inches below finished
grade and the surfacing or finished grade
to be done with fine gravel and sand thor-
oughly rolled.

Section 4. Said contract for the con-struction of the aforesaid improvement shallhe let by the Cltv Council of the City ofrDi lta. Colorado, in the manner prescribed
by law.

Section 5. Upon the completion of said
improvement the City Engineer shnll certify
to the City Clerk the cost thereof and the
rate of assessment against the property
abutting and fronting thereon, and the City
Clerk shall thereafter give notice to the
prpperty owners according to law. nnd ifthe cost shall not be paid to the city withinsixtv f60) days after the completion of
said public improvement, then an assessing
ordinance shall he prepared assessing all of
said property with the proper apportionment
of cost together with six f6> per cent
added for costs of collection nnd Incidental
expenses, and with interest, on the unpaid
principal at the rate of six 46) per cent
per annum, and any and al! delinquent pay-
ments of unpaid installments shall bear
interest at the rate of one fi) per cent per
month from the time said Installments be-
come dellnnuent until paid.

Read and ordered published this 25th day
of October, A. D. 1921.

W. H. STEWART.
Commissioner of Public Affairs and ex-Offldo

Mayor.
Attest : LILLTE E. WILSON,

Commissioner of Finance and Supplies and
ex-Officlo City Clerk.

First pub. Oct. 28. 1921 : last Nov. 4. 1921.

ORDINANCE NO. 3—1921.

AN 6RDTVANCE CONCERNING THE ES-
TABLISHMENT OF GRAND AVENUE
IMPROVEMENT DT STRICT IN THE
CITY OF DELTA. COLORADO

'Be it ordMned hv the City Council of
the City of Delta. Colorado:

Section 1. The City Council of the City
of Delta. Colorado, does hereby find that a
petition for the establishing and creating of
s.-jid improvement district nnd for the grad-
ing and surfacing of said Grand avenue as
heretofore petitioned has been signed by*
the owners of more than one-hnlf of the
owners of the land®. lots and -frontage of
'ots and real estate fronting unnn said
proposed improvement md throughout the
district as made and i-esented and that
notice to property owner® has been pub-
lished and given as provided hv law notify-

| ing the property owners throughout the
| said district named in said peMtlon that
oil pom nl n int? nod oblections should made
!in writing and filed with the Citv Clerk on
or before the 25th dav or October. 1921

1end it now appearing to the Citv Gouncil
i that no comnlaint or objection sufficient in
I lew why said Improvement should not be
made, has been filed with the Citv Clerk.

Section 2. That the establishment of
«aid Improvement di®trlct in the Pity of
Delta Colorado. i= hereb' - ordered. Tho
said improvement district being that here-
tofore established by resolution of the City
Council ef tko Citv of Deltn. Colorado, com-
prising the following territory, to-wit:

Commencing at the Intersection of the

center line of the alley between Grand
javenue and Howard street extended with tho
eastern IIP" of the rlebt of wav of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railway; thenco ex-
tending north along snid center line of said
*’llov to the northern boundary line of Delta
Townslte: thepce westerlv a’one the north-

' prn boundary line of Delta Townsite to the
center line of the alley, if extended, be-
tween Grand avenue and Meeker street:
thence south along the center line of said
alley and said alley extended to the rleht
of way of The Denver & Rio Grande Rail-
way. thence easterly along said right of
wav *o the place of beginning, and Includ-
ing all street intersections and cross streets
to the center of the alley on either side of
said Grand avenue.

Section 3. The Citv Engineer i«nan set
line® and grades : suh-erade to be made
uniform three f”) inches below finished
grade nnd the surfacing or finished grade to
be done with fine gravel and sand thor-
ou—hlv rolled.

Section 4. Said contract for the construc-

tion of the aforesaid improvement sholl be
lot bv »he Citv Counci' of the City o' Delta.
Colorado, in the manner prescribed bv law.

Section 5. Upon the completion of said
Improvement the Cltv Engineer shall certify
to the City Clerk the co«t thereof and the
rate of a®«e«?ment against the property

.abutting and fronting thereon, and the City

Clerk shall thereafter give notice to the
propertv owners according to law. and If
Dm cost shall not be paid to the cltv within
sixty (60) days after the completion of

said public Improvement, then an assessing

.ordinance shall be prepared assessing nil of
sold pronertv with the proper apportion-
ment of cost.’ together with six (6) per cent
added for costs of collection and Incidental
expenses, and with Interest on the unpaid
principal at the rate of six (6) per *ent

nor annum, and any end nil dellnnuent pay-

ments of unpaid Installments shall bear
Interest at the rate of on*' (1) per cent ner
month from the time said Installments be-
come dellnnuent until paid.

Rend and ordered Published thlf 25th day
of October. A. D. 1921.

W. H. STEWART.
Commissioner of Public Affairs nnd ex-Officlo

Mavor.
Attest: LILLIE R. WILSON.

Commi®?loner of Finance nnd Supplies and
ex-Ofllcio City Clerk.

First pub. Oct. 28: Inst Nov. 4.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 2—1921.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE

ANNUA I. APPROPRIATIONS OF FUNDS
FOR MUNICIPAL PURPOSES OF THE
CITY OF DELTA. COLORADO. FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING THE FIRST
DAY OF JANUARY. 1922. AND ENDING
TTTir THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF DECEM-
BER. 1922.
Be it ordained hv the City Council of

the Cltv of Delta. Colorado:
Section 1. Thnt there be and hereby Is

appropriated out of the funds of the City

of Delta. Colorado, arising from the general
tax levy hereinafter made, and from moneys
arising from water rentals, licenses, fines
and all miscellaneous incomes of the City
of Delta, beginning the first day of January.
1922. nnd ending the thirty-first day of

December. 1922. the sum of $46,950 to be
placed to the credit of the following depart-
ments of the said City of Delta as provided
In the budget heretofore adopted by the
Oltr Council :

Department of Public Affairs. High-
ways. Health and Civic Beauty. . $14,850

Department of Water Works nnd
Sewers . . 12.200

Department of Finance and Sup-

plies 19.900
Section 2. That the Commissioner ot

Finance nnd Supplies shall apportion to

snld several departments ns set out in see-
tlon one of this ordinance, monthly, the
amount ot money each department Is en-
titled to receive In proportion to the amount
herein appropriated unless otherwise ordered
bv the City Council by resolution duly
ad

Sectton 3. That there be nnd hereby Is
levied upon all taxable property within the
limits of the City of Delta. Colorado, a
tax of nine and one-fourth mills upon each
dollar of assessed valuation of property, as
the tax levy for the fiscal year 1922 for
the purpose of providing funds for the said

City of Delta.
Section 4. That tho levy so made m

section three of this ordinance be certified

bv the Commissioner of Finance and Sup-

plies to the Board of Countv Commissioners
of the County of Delta. Colorado, to be by

them included In tho levies certified to the
County 'Assessor.

It appearing that an emergency
this ordinance Is Introduced, adopted and

passed on final reading and approved tbl*
25th d., ot October.

3TRWART
Commissioner of Publio Affairs and ex-Offldo

AOMti MIA!* *¦ WILSON.

CommtMitoner of Plnanre and Supplle, »«a

~-OOeto City Clerk.
PvMlehed Oct. I*. 1921.
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GARETTE^y

Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike
—it’s sealed in by
the toasting process

(l^)
Beware of Imitatione! Genlune Lucky
Strike Cigarettes fresh from the fact-
ory for sale at the

Old Smoke House
A. L. Gerst, Prop. Delta, Colo.

????????????????

•BUSINESS LOCALS*
???????????????«

Special Sunday Dinner. Delta Cafe.
FOR SALE —Pasture off of 80-acre

field. Now ready. R. L. Sanders.
Delta. 41-2 p

FOR BALE—Auto Tirea. la chang-
ing the equipment of our new Dodge
Bros, cars from fabric to cord, we
have on hand a surplus of 3Sx3l-2
casings never used which we are Bell-
ing at $l5 for smooth and $17.60 tor
all weather tread. Della Hard a are
Company. 33*fc.

FOR SALE—O-passenger touring ca**

In excellent condition. Inquire Conti
nental Service Station. tf

WANTED—Bees. 312 Dodge. 43 46p
FOR SALES—Harley-Davldson mo-

torcycle, $266. This office. 39tfc
FOR SALE—Team black geldtnga,

weight 2,000; six and eight years old.
One bay horse 8 years old, weight
1,260; heavy team harness; one Sfe

| Studebaker wagon. Would consider
trade for car. Reply in care Inde*

: pendent office.
1 FOR SALE—Steger piano, in good
condition. Inquire at Gale & Gale
Grocery. 41tfc

FOR SALE—One and a half ton
Maxwell truck. Colo. Phone 99J. L.
A. Adams. 39tfc

FOR SALE —Model 90 5-pass. Over-
land touring car; $350. Trumble’s
Garage. 41-tfc

FOR SALE—One superior feed or
ensilage cutter for hand or power. R.
J. English, Colo, phone. 146-R-2 36tf-

FOR SALE—147 acres on Garnet
Mesa. 6 room house, 35 acres In hay.

About 100 acres in cultivation. Can
be bought reasonable. W. L. Wade.

FOR SALE—One genuine leather
rocker, one oak rocker with leather
cushion, one oak library table. Call
at 535 Howard St. mornings. 34-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Phonograph.
Call 435 Dodge. 43tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished
house. 736 Dodge. 41tfc

FOR RENT—Irrigated farm 7 miles
from Delta. Good proposition to right
party. Address Box 142, Englewood,

Colorado. 41tfc-slp

WANTED —Plain sewing. Room 1,

Gale Building. Mrs. Birdie Kincade.
Hours 1 to 3 p. m. 44p

WANTED—Men or women to take
orders among friends and neighbors

for the genuine guaranteed hosiery;
full line for men, women and children.
Eliminates darning. We pay 75c an
hour spare time, or $36 a week full
time. Experience unnecessary. Write
International Stocking Mills, Norris-
town, Pa. 43-52 p

ROOM and board at 423 Dodge. 42tfc
LOST OR STRAYED—From near

Darling’s sawmill, brown mare, white
stripe in forehead, weight 1,400; blaze
face sorrel mare, weight 1,400; 4-year-

old sorrel htyse. weight 1,200. No
brands Reward /or return. Nicholas
Qelluchie. Delta. Colo. 41tfc

Tires! Tires! Tires!
One carload of eight different makes

of tires at your own price; 30x3, $6.60;

I 3hx3Vi. $7.86. and up. Joe Keefer, the
Tire Man. cor. Eaton and Dodge. 42tf

For Sale or Rent
Anyone desirfijg a good place to j

make money on, inquire of A. Brown.
North Delta. 43-6 p

¦§>

On and after Monday, October 31. I
all barber shops will close at 6 p. m.
43-4 c DELTA BARBER SHOPS.

Onion Seed
Yellow Globe Danver onion seed for i

sale. Germination and purity of every
pound guaranteed. Clarence A. Smith.

3Stfc
<s>

Fine Piano Bargain
We have a high grade piano stored

in Delta which must be sold or moved
at once . For quick sale to reliable
party will greatly sacrifice price.

Terms if desired. Write for particu-

lars to The Denver Music Company,
Denver, Colo. 40-44 c

<9=
Mr. Stockman!

Investigate our Live Stock in Tran-
sit insurance policy. One dollar
brings you a policy.

Your livestock is covered from the
time It is loaded on cars until It
reaches destination.

Harry G. Shaffer A Co.
Both Phones Delta, Colo.

Special Sunday IMnner, Delta Cafe.
<*>

Great Bargain
Seventy acres red mesa soil, 40

acres alfalfa, 10 beets, 10 grain, fine
6-room home, good barns, sheds,
granary, fine location, no alkali or
seep. $6,500. Very easy terms.

Eighty acres, 25 acres bearing ap-

ples, 30 acres alfalfa. 5-room home,

paid up water, good outbuildings best
of soil. $8,000; $l,OOO cash, balance
easy.

Several cheap small tracts. E S.
Corbin, Delta, Colorado.

<9>

WILL BE HERE TWO DAYS
S. R. Berger, eyesight spe

announces he will be in
Delta nt the Delta Hotel, for two days
Monday nnd Tuesday. Oct. 31 and
Nov. 1. Glasses scientifically fitted
Satisfaction assured. School chil
dren’s eyes examined without charge

Phone or call and make early appoint-

ment. 43-4 c

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN— j
One dark red heifer 3 years old, brand

mmm Oil left hip
UJ $- - or side

<3*
over-bit on right ear; swallow fork
ifi loft ear; $lO reward. Notify Mrs
A. A. Hutchiys, Ragged Mountain.
Colo. 42-45 c
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